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I. INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL REVIEV/

Extensive investigations have been made correlating the

chemical properties of catalysts and their activity in promoting

reactions in the gas phase. A number of purely chemical theories

have been proposed, one of the most notable being the "multiplet

theory" of Balsindin (l), Ee proposed that, because of its chemi-

cal nature, a catalyst possesses certain sites v/hich cause re-

actant molecules to be arranged in such a way as to promote the

breaking of certain bonds and the formation of others. Although

much of Balandin's theory is almost certainly in error, notably

the absence of chemisorption, such chemical properties as crystal

structure and the availability of bonding electrons at the sur-

face are important factors in determining the activity of a

catalyst.

Although early investigators realized that the physical pro-

perties of the catalyst surface were probably important, only in

relatively recent years have methods been made generally available

to the chemist for investigation of these physical properties.

Thus, alcohols have been reacted over thorium oxide by a number of

investigators since I908 when Sabatier and Maihle (2) effected

the decomposition of ethanol, but often the data are difficult to

correlate, since little is known of the physical properties of the

catalysts used. One of the purposes of the present investigation



hao been to correlate one piiysical property, the surface area,

with the reactivities of a number of alcohols over different

thorium oxide catalysts.

It is well known that thorium oxide, or thoria, effects both

the dehydration and dehydrogenation of alcohols. Adkins (3) was

probably the first to propose that, over catalysts which promoted

both reactions, the physical properties of the catalyst surface

affected the relative rates of the two reactions and that these

reactions occurred on different sites.

Hoover and Eideal (k) , reacting ethanol over thoria which

had been prepared by precipitation from thorium nitrate, found

approximately equal rates for the two reactions. Experiments

with water vapor as a poison showed that adsorption of water de-

creased the dehydration to a greater extent than the dehydrogena-

tion. They concluded that there v;ere separate partial surfaces

for each reaction.

G. M, Schv;ab (5) extended this idea in making a proposal as

to the nature of each of these partial surfaces. His investiga-

tions of the decomposition of ethanol and formic acid over

thorium oxide, as well as a number of other oxides, led him to

conclude that "the active centers for the dehydration of ethanol

and foraic acid are identical, and the same is true for the

centers of dehydrogenation." Treatment of the catalyst such as

prolonged heating, which decreased the number of pores, crevices

and channels, decreased considerably the dehydration and increased

slightly the dehydrogenation. In electron microphotographs, at

100 angstroms resolution, of strongly dehydrating and strongly



deliydrogenatiiig catalysts the forcier appeared compact while the

latter resembled a loose powder. Thus, Schwab reasoned, the

pores in the dehydrating catalyst were of the order of molecular

size. Ee proposed that dehydrogenation occurs on the flat sur-

faces of the catalyst v/hile dehydration occurs in pores and cre-

vices of such size that the reactant molecule is attached to

opposing sides.

If Schwab's proposal is correct, an increase in size of the

reactant molecule should have an adverse effect on the dehydra-

tion reaction. In the investigation described in this disserta-

tion, ethanol, 1-propanol, 2-propanol, 1-butanol and 2-butanol

have been reacted over thoria in an effort to determine this

effect of molecular size.

Little work has been done until recently on the reactions

of the higher alcohols over thoria. Winfield (6) reacted 2,

3-butanediol over a number of catalysts in an effort to obtain

methyl vinyl carbinol and then butadiene in a. second dehydration.

Alumina, quartz chips, B2*-'3» ^^'^ 3e0, among others, yielded

methyl ethyl ketone. Thoria alone effected the reaction with the

less favorable free energy change, that to methyl vinyl carbinol.

Winfield 's catalysts prepared from thorium oxalate showed much

more reactivity than those from the hydroxide. Investigations

in this laboratory (7) have shown that thoria prepared from the

oxalate has a much higher surface area than that from the hydro-

xide, especially as prepared by Winfield.

In a recent article Lundeen and Hoozer (8) point out that

Winfield 's production of methyl vinyl carbinol is just one



example of the remarkably specific nature of thoria as a dehydra-

tion catalyst. V/hereas alumina (5) and nuxaerous other metal

oxides ClO) yiald mixtures rich in the 2-olefin upon dehydration

of secondary 2-alcohols, thoria and other oxides of group III B

catalyze the dehydration of the 2-aicohols to yield the 1-olefin

almost exclusively. In contrast to the carboniun ion and oxonium

ion mechanisms usually proposed for the elimination of water over

alimina (9) (lO), Lundeen and Hoozer propose a concerted mecha-

nism for the reaction over thoria, in which the elements of water

are eliminated as the olefin is formed, in a single step. A

hydrogen from the methyl group alpha to the hydroxyl carbon, in-

stead of a hydrogen from the alpha methylene group, attaches to

the surface and is eliininated v,dth the hydroxyl group. To attach

a hydrogen from the methylene group, the molecule would have to

overcome eclipsing interactions and bring a larger portion of the

molecule nearer the surface. The concerted mechanism is similar

to that proposed by Schv:ab (5)» but these investigators do not

discuss the porosity of the catalyst.

Although alumina and similar catalysts quite easily promote

the dehydration of primary alcohols to ethers (lO), dehydration

to ether does not occur over thoria (ll) (12).

Most investigators have found that secondary alcohols dehy-

drate much more readily than do the corresponding primary alco-

hols and that, in general, the higher primary alcohols dehydrate

more readily than those of lower molecular weight. Bork and

Tolstopyatowa (13) > iii working with alumina, put the order as

2-propancl> 2-butanol >2-methyl-l-propanol >l-butanol >



1-propanol > ethanol; the sane sequence was obtained by Freidlin

and Levit (l^) using as a catalyst tricalcimn phosphate. As will

be discussed later, these results are in contrast to those found

in the present investigation of thoria.

At the present tiae, no single comprehensive mechanism of

the reactions of alcohols over thoria has been proposed. Any

mechanism would have to explain both dehydration and dehydrogena-

tion, including the favoring of one reaction over the other with

a given catalyst, the non-formation of ethers, and the specificity

of the production of 1-olefin to that of 2-olefin from secondary

2-alcohols,



II.. SXPERMENTAL METHODS

A. The Catalyst

1. PreTparation

All of the catalysts were prepared by precipitation of

thorium hydroxide from a solution of thorium nitrate by the rapid

pouring of a more-than-theoretical amount of concentrated anmon-

ium hydroxide into the solution. Some of the thorium nitrate was

obtained from the Fisher Scientific Company, the rest from the J,

T. Baker Chemical Company. The source of the ammonium hydroxide

was the Allied Chemical and Dye Corporation,

After precipitation the hydroxide was filtered and washed

with distilled water; the number of washings and volume of each

wash varied between batcaes. -he precipitate v;as dried ovei-night

at 120°, ground to a 200 mesh, and heated under vacu\im at 300°

for two hours. Pellets one-half inch in diameter and one-sixteenth

to one-eighth inch thick were made at a pressure of about 92,000

pounds per square inch; these v;ere usually cut in half before

introduction into the reaction tube. The pelleted catalyst was

then activated by heating under vacuum at 600° for at least four

hours. The heating at 300° was done to remove enough water so

that the pellets did not crack or crumble during the final

activation.

1. All temperatures are in degrees centigrade.

6
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a. Catalyst I

One-hundred twenty greuns of 1!hiW^)i^»kE20 was dissolved in

1,500 milliliters of water and 15O milliliters of concentrated

ammonium hydroxide rapidly poured in with stirring. The mixture

was suction filtered and the precipitate washed, while still on

the filter paper, ixntil the filtrate had a pH of seven, as deter-

mined with pHydrion paper. After drying and pelleting, the

catalyst was activated for four hours. '

b. Catalyst II

Eighty grams of Th(N03)4«'+H20 was dissolved in 100 milli-

liters of water and 60 milliliters of concentrated ammonium hydro-

xide added by rapid pouring with stirring. The mixture was suction

filtered and washed with five portions, 500 milliliters each, of

water while the precipitate was still on the filter paper. The

final pH of the filtrate was six. After drying and pelleting, the

catalyst was activated for four hours.

c. Catalyst III

Ninety grams of Th(N03)i^.»^H20 was dissolved in 1,100 milli-

liters of water and 110 milliliters of concentrated ammonium hydro-

xide poured in rapidly with stirring. After filtration the pre-

cipitate was removed from the filter paper and thoroughly stirred

with 500 milliliters of water. The precipitate was allowed to

settle and the supernatent liquid pulled off with an aspirator.

Another 500 milliliters of water was added; the process was re-

peated until 7,500 milliliters of water had been used and the pH

was seven. After the usual drying and pelleting, the catalyst

was activated for four hours.
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d. Catalyst IV

One-hundred twenty grams of Th(N0j)i^.»4H20 was dissolved in

enough water to make 525 milliliters of solution, then 5OO milli-

liters of concentrated ammonium hydroxide was added by rapid

pouring with stirring. After suction filtration the precipitate

was removed from the filter paper and stirred with 'fOO milliliters

of water. This mixture was then filtered and the process repeated

until a total of 2,000 milliliters of wash water was used. This

catalyst was activated a total of twenty-five hours prior to

introduction into the reaction vessel,

e. Catalyst V

Ninety grams of Th(N03)i^.»^H20 was dissolved in 1,100 milli-

liters of water and 110 milliliters of concentrated ajnmonia

rapidly poured in with stirring. The resulting mixture was suc-

tion filtered. After being removed from the filter paper the

precipitate was stirred with 400 milliliters of water. This mix-

ture was filtered and the process repeated until a total of 2,000

milliliters of wash water was used. Catalyst V was activated for

a total of twenty-nine hours prior to introduction into the

reaction tube,

f. Catalyst VI

One-hundred twenty graias of Th(N05)4»4H20 was dissolved in

enough water to make 525 milliliters of solution and 300 milli-

liters of concentrated ajnmonium hydroxide was added by rapid

pouring with stirring. The resulting mixture was filtered and

the precipitate removed from the filter paper. It was stirred

with 400 milliliters of water and this mixture filtered. This



was repeated four times for a total wash volums of 1,600 milli-

liters. Prior to introduction into the reaction tube catalyst

VI was activated a total of twenty-nine hours.

Catalyst I was activated in a Vycor tube, a portion saved

for surface area measurements and 20,0 grams placed in the re-

action tube. Pellets of catalyst II and III were introduced into

the reaction tube prior to activation, the final activation taking

place in the reaction tube itself. The portion for surface area

measurements was activated separately.

It became apparent during runs with the first three catalysts

that it would be desirable to reactivate the catalysts at times

bet\^reen runs. However, it has been shown (7) that this reactiva-

tion decreases the surface area of che catalyst. This decrease is

rapid at first; after several hours activation the surface area

decreases less drastically with heating. In order to be able to

reactivate v/ithout changing appreciably the surface area of the

catalyst, catalysts IV, V and VI were each activated for several

hours prior to introduction into the reaction chamber, surface

areas being determined after each fev/ hours activation until

little change was noted with further heating,

2, Su:--face arer s

The nitrogen surface areas, in square meters per gram, of the

six catalysts used, determined by tl.e B.E.T. method (15) (18),

are listed below. The activation time is the total time of acti-

vation prior to the first reaction run over the catalyst.

Catalyst Activation Time Surface Area
I k hours le2

II k- hours 6,5
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center of the catalyst bed. The catalyst was supported by a

perforated porcelain disc v;hich in turn was supported by a spacer

tube resting on indentations in the reaction tube. Reactant alco-

hol entered the reaction tube through a sidearm near the top of

the reaction tube.

The furnace, a porcelain tube with three separate heating

coils and appropriate insulation, has been described by Schmidt

(12). The middle coil, which surrounded the catalyst bed, was

connected through a Variac to a model 402 Wheelco Proportioning

Capacitrol. The chromel-alumel thermocouple which was used in

conjunction with the Capacitrol was inserted in a thermocouple well

outside the porcelain tube to a point just outside the catalyst

bed. Temperature control above and below the catalyst was main-

tained by manual manipulation of two Variacs to which the top and

bottom coils were connected,

A second thermocouple was inserted into the reaction tube

thermocouple well to the center of the catalyst bed. The reaction

temperature was then read from a second Wheelco Capacitrol; this

second Capacitrol was not used as a regulating device but simply

as a meter. The temperature could be controlled and determined to

within two degrees in the range of reaction temperatures used,

315° to 420",

The reactant alcohol was contained in a graduated reservoir

situated above the reaction vessel. From the reservoir the alco-

hol flowed through a Fischer and Porter Precision Bore Flowrater

Wo, 08-150 and a Fischer and Porter glass and teflon needle valve

which regulated the rate of flow. Between the needle valve and
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the reaction chamber was placed a "T" with vacuum stopcock and lines

to a manometer, vacuvua pump and nitrogen tank,

Vycor chips were always packed above the catalyst to a

height of about seven inches. By regulation of the voltage to the

top coil in the furnace the temperature of these chips could be

made the same as that of the catalyst bed, as determined by raising

the thermocouple in the reaction tube well. Thus the reactant

alcohol flowed onto these chips, evaporated, and was heated to

reaction temperature prior to its contact with the catalyst.

Upon leaving the reaction tube the reaction products and

unreacted alcohol passed into the first product collection flask.

Here all materials which were liquids at room temperature were

trapped out. The remaining products passed through a second collec-

tion trap which was cooled with a dry ice-acetone slush. The re-

maining gases passed through a gas sampling bulb and on through a

Wet Test Meter, manufactured by the Precision Scientific Company,

which measured the total volume of these gases. The Wet Test

Meter was calibrated by passing known volumes of nitrogen through

it at approximately the same pressure differentials as those which

existed during reaction runs,

3, Procedure for a series of reaction runs

Twenty grams of pelleted catalyst was placed on the per-

forated disc, about seven inches of preheater chips packed on top

of the catalyst, and the reaction tube placed in the furnace.

Catalysts I, II and III were activated for four hours after

the reaction tube was in place. Although catalysts IV, V and VI

were activated before being placed in the reaction tube, they were
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each reactivated for one hour after placement to remove water

adsorbed during the trajasfer.

The three heaters were turned on and the preheater and

catalyst bed allowed to come to reaction temperature under an

atmosphere of dry nitrogen. Alcohol was introduced, the flow rate

adjusted to that desired, and the system allowed to equilibrate

for ten to thirty minutes before an actual run was started.

After equilibration, the time, temperature, volume of aJLco-

hol in the reservoir and wet test meter reading were recorded and

the two collection flasks changed as quickly as possible. The

alcohol flowed for thirty minutes to two hours until at lea,st ten

milliliters had passed into the reaction tube, with periodic checks

on the flow rate and reaction temperature. To conclude a run,

final readings were made and the flasks again quickly changed.

Another period of equilibration at a new flow rate preceded

the next run. Usually four runs were made at a given temperature,

three at different flow rates; the fourth run duplicated the first

as a check on any change in catalyst activity.

After a series at a given temperature was completed, the

unreacted alcohol and reaction products still in the reaction tube

were pumped out and the catalyst heated under vacuum about thirty

minutes at the reaction temperature,

A number of times two series of runs, at different tempera-

tures, were made in a single day. When this was done, the alcohol

continued to flow after the first series was completed while the

system was coming to thermal equilibrixim at the new temperature.
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^. Analysis of reaction products

a* Liquid products

A vapor phase chromatograph, described by Moreland (15), was

used for all quantitative and most qualitative analyses of liquid

products. Attempts were made to analyze reaction products from

1-propanol using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy,

but vapor phase chromatography proved more satisfactory. The

chromatograph colvimn, twenty feet of one-fourth inch copper

tubing, was packed with F. and M, Scientific Corporation's 5 per

cent Carbowax 1500 on Haloport F.

During the analysis of ethanol, 2-propanol, and 1-butanol,

the column temperature was 95* and the pressure of the helium

carrier gas was seven pounds per square inch. The temperature was

60" and the helixim pressure was five and one-half pounds for the

analysis of 1-propanol and 2-butanol reaction products.

Most of the reaction products were identified by comparing

retention times on the column to those of known compounds or by

adding a small amount of the known to the product mixture and

noting which peak increased in size. This identification is

discussed in more detail in the Appendix.

Although trace amounts of any number of reaction products

are to be expected in catalytic reactions, no more than 1 per cent

of components other than the initial dehydration and dehydrogena-

tion products were obtained with ethanol, 2-propanol or 2-butanol.

However, 1-propanol and 1-butanol yielded in appreciable amounts

products, one for each alcohol, which were not expected from

simple dehydration or dehydrogenation.
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In order to identify these two components, reaction mixtures

of both 1-propanol and 1-butanol were distilled using a spinning

band column. The l-propanol product had a boiling point in the

range ll^'-ll?" and the 1-butanol product boiled in the range

Iif2*'-l45*'. Infrared and NMR spectra were obtained for both pro-

ducts. It was concluded from this evidence that the 1-propanol

product was 3-pentanol and the 1-butanol product was 4-heptanone,

Solutions of known composition were made of each of the alco-

hols and known reaction products, chromatograms were made of each

solution, and relative areas of the peaks were determined using a

planimeter.

It was found, in working with numerous compounds, that the

relative areas of two peaks on a chromatogram were very nearly

the same as the relative weights of the two components in solu-

tion. For example, a 20 per cent by weight (39 mole per cent)

solution of water in ethanol produced a chromatogram on which the

water peak was 21,5 per cent of the total area. This correlation

improved as the ratio of the molecular weights of the two compo-

nents approached unity.

In view of this, calibration curves were made of the alcohols

and water and the ajnounts of the other products calculated

assuming that peak area percentages were the sajne as weight

percentages. Subsequent analyses of known solutions checked with-

in experimental error.

b. Gaseous products

Time-of- flight mass spectra were obtained on seunples of gas

from one run with 1-propanol and one with 1-butanol, In both
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cases the gases had passed through two condensation traps so that

practically all materials condensable at dry ice temperatures had

been removed.

The sample from 1-butanol was determined to have 73 per cent

hydrogen with little air contamination. That from 1-propanol had

46 per cent hydrogen with considerable air contamination. Al-

though an exact determination was not made for other species, it

could be determined that at least the major portion of the re-

maining gas was carbon monoxide in each sample.

An infrared spectriim of the olefin produced from 2-butanol

was obtained to ascertain whether this was 1-butene or 2-butene,

In agreement with the results of Lundeen and Hoozer (8), the

spectrum matched a standard spectriun of 1-butene,



III. PRESENTATION OF DATA

A. Explanation of Tables

In Tables I through V are recorded the operating conditions

and results of all the runs for which reliable data were obtained.

Runs 1 through kS with ethanol were exploratory and are not in-

cluded; a few other runs are omitted because circumstances were

such as to make the results unreliable.

In the third column the reaction temperature is that of the

catalyst bed in degrees centigrade. The reciprocal flow rate is

listed as minutes per mole of alcohol. This was calculated by

dividing the time interval of a run by the number of moles of re-

actant which left the reservoir during that time, as determined

from the volume of alcohol feed and known densities.

The mole per cent dehydration was determined as described in

section II-B-^. The per cent dehydrogenation of 2-propanol and

2-butanol was obtained by determining chromatographically the

sunount of ketone produced. Per cent conversions of 1-propanol to

3-pentanol and 1-butanol to ^-heptanone were ceuLculated from Wet

Test Meter gas volumes, assuming ideality. Numerous cross-checks

were made between chromatographic data and data obtained from gas

volumes. Exsimples are given in the Appendix.

Although small amounts of acetaldehyde were detected during

runs with ethanol, dehydrogenation was seldom over 1 per cent and

18
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TABLE I

REACTION RUNS WITH ETHANOL
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TABLE I - Continued
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TABLE I - Continued
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TABLE I - Continued



TABLE II

REACTION RUNS WITH 2-PROPANOL
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TABLE II - Continued
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TABLE III

REACTION HUNS WITH 1-PROPANOL



TABLE IV

R3ACTI0N RUNS WITH 1-BUTANOL

26



TABLE V

E2ACTI0N 2UNS WITH 2-BUTANOL

27
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never over 2 per cent, la most cases this was so low that no

attenpts were made to obtain an exact figure; thus, only con-

version to ethylene and water is included in Table I. Since

ethylene was not trapped out, the gas volume served as a good

check en the dehydratr.on figure ceterriined with the chromatograph,

Propene and butene from dehydration of the higher alcohols

could be trs^pped out and a check made on the dehydration of these

alcohols directly. Numerous material balance calculations were

made; the error was seldom more than 5 per cent and often consi-

derably less.

Trials with knov;n solutions indicated that the dehydration

figures given are accurate to v;ithin 5 to 10 per cent of the

values listed, the determinations with ethanol and 2-propanol

being somewhat better than those with 1-propanol, 1-butanol and

2-butanol,

Although the amount of ketone produced could not be deter-

mined to the accuracy implied in Tables II and V, differences

of less than one -half per cent were easily detected. Hence,

the values are given to the nearest tenth per cent conversion.

B, Results

1, Dehydration

In Figure 2 are plotted, as examples of the type behavior

shown by all the alcohols, the results of three series of runs

with ethanol over catalyst II, An exception to this behavior was

the reaction of 1-butanol over catalyst VI; for this reaction, the

best curves through all the points including zero were straight
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lines. Although this is interesting, no attempts have been made

to place any real significance in this deviation from the norm,

since the data were collected over such a narrow range of

conditions.

Since the temperature range covered was so narrow in every

case, no attempts have been made to obtain quantitative tempera-

ture correlations, although the qualitative behavior was as ex-

pected. A few attempts were made to determine apparent kinetic

orders of the reactions. No simple order was found and the data

did not justify further attempts.

Catalyst III was accidentally overheated during the initial

activation in the reaction tube. In spite of this, a few series

of runs were made with ethsmol. As anticipated, the conversions

were considerably lower than one would expect for the initially

measured surface area, although all the runs were consistent

within themselves.

Catalyst III was replaced by IV and a series of runs made at

385*. During the initieJ. warm-up period for the second series of

runs, the same instrumental malfunction which ruined catalyst III

caused the overheating of catalyst IV, A few more runs at 385*

verified that the catalyst activity, at least toward ethanol,

had decreased considerably and the catalyst replaced.

The behavior of ethanol over different catalysts is illus-

trated in Figure 3» Since runs over catalyst IV were made only

at 385°, most of the plots are for 385', Runs were not made at

385"* over catalyst VI, so plots at 365* over catalysts V and VI

are included for comparison of catalyst VI with the others.
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Catalyst III is not included since its surface area at the time

runs were made over it was not known*

It is quite apparent that the dehydration of ethanol over

thoria is strongly surface area dependent, that the n\imber of

dehydration sites for ethanol increases as the surface area in-

creases. The niunber of sites does not increase linearly with sur-

face area; this point will be discussed more fully later.

• In Figures k and 5 are illustrated the relative dehydration

reactivities of the various alcohols over catalysts V and VI,

respectively. It should be pointed out that the plots for the

primary alcohols are for runs at 385* or 390° over catalyst V,

but for runs at 365* over catalyst VI, The most reliable data for

1-butanol over catalyst V are at 390° while no runs were made with

ethanol at temperatures greater than 365° over catalyst VI, The

general behavior of each alcohol over each of the two catalysts

was essentially the same as that illustrated in Figure 2, with

the exception, discussed above, of 1-butanol,

Since ethanol was the first alcohol run over each catalyst,

one or more additional runs were made with ethanol after all data-

collecting runs had been made to determine any loss of activity

during runs with the other alcohols. The activity of catalyst V

decreased only slightly during use, but the activity decrease of

catalyst VI was almost ^0 per cent. This means that the last runs

over catalyst VI gave conversions lower than that characteristic

of the fresh catalyst. The sequence followed over catalyst VI

was: ethanol, 2-propanol, 2-butanol, 1-butanol, 1-propanol, Al-

though corrections for activity decrease could probably be applied
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with reasonable reliability, the uncorrected data are plotted in

Figure 5.

In agreement with published results (13) (l**) of work with

aluniina, the secondary alcohols are more reactive than the corres-

ponding primary alcohols. But more important, the dehydration

reactivity of the primary alcohols decreases as the molecular

size increases, in contrast to these same results.

Perhaps it should be emphasized that 1-propanol was run

after 1-butanol over catalyst VI, but that the dehydration of 1-

propanol was still higher. Any correction to be applied for a

decrease in catalyst activity would tend to maike the difference

between 1-propanol and 1-butanol even greater, but still leave

the reactivity of 1-propanol less than that of ethanol.

Per cent conversion of the three primary alcohols to water

and olefin at a reciprocal flow rate of 'fOO minutes per mole is

plotted as a function of surface area in Figure 6. The points

for 1-propanol and 1-butanol at a surface area of 28.9 (catalyst

VI) are corrected for loss of catalyst activity. As mentioned

previously, the per cent dehydration of ethanol increases with

an increase in surface area. However, the specific dehydration,

or the dehydration per unit area, decreases with a surface area

increase. At very low surface areas the specific dehydration is

almost constant, but at higher surface areas a doubling of the

surface area causes only a fractional increase in dehydration.

Above a certain point the dehydration of 1-propanol and 1-butanol

exhibits very little dependence on surface area. The difference

in the dehydration reactivity over catalysts V and VI was so

slight as to be barely detectable.
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Figure 6 portrays even more emphatically Lh/m I-'ifiurofe h ntul

5 the differences in dehydration reactivity of the primary alco-

hols. An increase in molecular size definitely corresponds to a

decrease in activity, with the greatest difference being between

ethanol and 1-propanol,

In Figiire 7 are plotted dehydration reactivities of the two

secondary alcohols as a function of surface area. One of the

ethanol curves from Figure 6 is included for comparisons. It is

apparent that 2-propanol is more reactive than 2-butanol and that

an increase in surface area causes a considerable increase in

dehydration of either alcohol. There is a temptation to place

significance in the difference in shape between the 2-propanol

and the ethanol curves, but, since the runs were made at differ-

ent temperatures, any conclusions would be subject to doubt.

In summary, the dehydration experiments with the five alco-

hols permit two primary conclusions: (a) The dehydration reacti-

vities of the alcohols are in the order 2-propanol > 2-butanol^

ethanol» 1-propanol > 1-butanol. (b) An increase in catalyst

surface area causes a considerable but non-lineaj? increase in

conversion of ethanol, 2-propanol and 2-butanol, but little in-

crease in the conversion of 1-propanol and 1-butanol,

2, Dehydrop!:enation

The only two alcohols which exhibited simple dehydrogenation

were 2-propanol and 2-butanol, both reacting to yield ketones and

hydrogen.

Although 2-butanol was reacted over only two catalysts, the

data are sufficient to permit the observation that 2-butanol de-

hydrogenates more readily than 2-propanol over thoria.
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The measured dehydrogenation of 2-propanol was greater over

catalyst V than over either II or VI; dehydrogenation of 2-butanol

was also greater over V than over VI, This appears to suggest

that the dehydrogenation of these alcohols increases with surface

area to a point, then decreases with further surface area in-

crease. More experiments need to be done to verify this, but it

can be stated with a reasonable degree of certainty that, at the

least, dehydrogenation of these two alcohols does not increase

with surface area as rapidly as does dehydration.

3» Other reactions of 1-propanol and 1-butanol

The reaction of 1-propanol to yield 3-pentanol and of 1-

butanol to yield 4-heptanone was somewhat surprising. Although

a niunber of investigators (l6) (17) have reacted acids over

thoria to obtain ketones and esters, no report has been found in

the literature of the production of these compounds from alcohols.

The net reactions producing these products were determined

to be

9H
2 CH^-CH2-CH2-0H ^ CH3-CH2-9-CH2-CH3 + CO + 2H2

H

2CH3-CH2-CH2-CH2OH ^ CH3-CH2-CH2-C-CH2-CH2-CH3 t- GO ^ 3H2

An effort was made to detect 3-pentanone in 1-propanol re-

action products and 4-heptanol in 1-butanol reaction products.

Although there was a small amount of high boiling materieil in the

1-butanol products which may have been 4-heptanol (it appeared

to be an alcohol and the boiling point was in the right vicinity),
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no positive identification was made. No trace of 3-pentanone

was found*

In Figure 8 are plotted representative results of the pro-

duction of 3-pentanol from 1-propanol and 4-heptanone from 1-

butanol. Catalyst V was more effective in the production of

these compounds than catalyst VI, the same relationship as that

found for the dehydrogenation of the secondary alcohols.
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IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

In Chapter I it was pointed out that thoria effects both de-

hydration and dehydrogenation of alcohols. The evidence seems

strong that these two reactions take place on different sites.

This appears to be supported by the work done with 2-propanol and

2-butanol in the present investigations. The conversion to water

and olefin was shown to increase with an increase in surface area;

after an initial increase with surface area, per cent dehydrogen-

ation appeared to decrease with an increase in surface area, a

trend opposite to that of dehydration.

A point made in Chapter III was that per cent dehydration of

ethanol, as well as the other alcohols, does not increase linearly

with surface area; that is, a doubling of surface area does not

cause a doubling of per cent dehydration. A close examination of

Figure 6 will show that a linear relationship apparently does

exist at very low surface areas, but that this relationship fails

as the surface area increases. This means either that the number

of sites per square centimeter of surface chemically able to pro-

mote dehydration decreases as the surface area increases, the

site density decrease being faster than the surface area increase,

or that the fraction of the surface accessible to nitrogen mole-

cules but not to ethanol molecules increases with sixrface area.

The latter assumption appears to be more reasonable.

kz
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If indeed a large part of the surface is accessible to nitro-

gen molecules but not to ethanol, this means that there must exist

many pores, cracks or crevices of molecular size. It will be re-

called that this was one assumption made by Schwab (5) in pro-

posing that dehydration occurs in pores while dehydrogenation

occurs on flat surface regions.

The relative dehydration reactivities of the primary alcohols

over thoria seems to support Schwab's proposal. Many pores

(cracks, crevices, etc.), accessible to ethanol would not be so to

the larger molecules, or at least a special configuration of the

alcohol molecule would be required for it to enter the pore. The

larger the molecule the less likely it would be to get into this

configuration and the less likely dehydration would be to occur.

Since the reactivities of the secondary alcohols are in the

saune order over alumina and thoria, little information is gained

from their reactivities relative to each other or to the other

alcohols as to the mechanism of dehydration over thoria. It will

be assumed that these relative reactivities are primarily a reflec-

tion of the chemical nature of the alcohols themselves. Any pro-

posed mechanism, however, would have to allow for this relative

reactivity.

It has been mentioned previously that thoria is quite speci-

fic in a niimber of reactions, differing from alumina in the non-

formation of ethers, the specificity of the production of 1-olefins

from secondary 2-alcohols and the production of methyl vinyl

carbinol instead of methyl ethyl ketone from 2, 3-butanediol, All

of this evidence points strongly toward a concerted mechanism for



the dehydration of alcohols over thoria; an ionic mechanism, such

as is usually proposed for alumina, would most likely not permit

such specificity.

Assuming that, indeed, dehydration does occur in pores by a

concerted mechanism one is confronted by two questions: Why do the

molecules enter small pores to dehydrate when flat surface is more

accessible? And why a concerted mechanism over thoria in contrast

to that over alumina?

The following is suggested as a possible mechanism which

seems to correlate most of the evidence obtained in the present

investigation as well as that of previous investigators.

Most mechanisms for dehydration over al\imina (lO) involve

preliminary removal of the hydroxyl group and then removal of a

proton from the resulting carbonium ion. It is suggested that

thoria, being less acidic than alumina, is incapable of promoting

such a mechanism. The elements of water are eliminated from the

alcohol only if the olefin is formed at the sanje time. The inter-

mediate, as illustrated below, would have half- formed bonds from

the catalyst to both the hydroxyl group and the hydrogen to be

lost, a heilf-formed TT bond between two alcohol carbons and heilf-

broken carbon-oxygen and carbon-hydrogen bonds,

S S
S S

S H S

s \ sSEE ^0-nS
s ^. ^^ s
s ^c=-=c. s
s ^^ ^\ s
S H H H S

S S

, S S
s s
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There appears to be no opportunity for ether formation. In

2, 5-butanediol dehydration, water is removed from one end of the

molecule while the double bond is being formed, with the other

end of the molecule unaffected, leaving methyl vinyl CoLrbinol.

But why does the dehydration have to be in a pore? One

possible explanation is that the stereochemistry of the interme-

diate is such as to require a pore for the elimination of water.

The original idea of Schwab was that the hydroxyl group was

attached to one side of a pore while the hydrogen to be lost was

attached to the other side. An analysis using molecular models

shows that if the oxygen of ethanol is attached to one side of

the pore and a hydrogen from the methyl group is attached to the

other side in such a way that a straight line can be drawn from

the center of the attached hydrogen through the center of the

carbon-carbon bond to the center of the oxygen (the hydroxyl group

is staggered between two methyl hydrogens), then the centers of

the other four hydrogens and the center of the carbon-carbon bond

all lie in a plane. This situation seems qixite favorable for the

formation of ethylene.

The larger alcohols can attach in the same way in the same

size pore, but only if the molecule has a rather special con-

figuration. Thus ethanol should be considerably more reactive

than the other primary alcohols, and the larger the alcohol mole-

cule the less likely it is to arrange itself in Just the correct

configviration.

The specificity of production of 1-butene from 2-butanol

and the reactivities of the secondary alcohols relative to the
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primary alcohols can be explained by allowing two more assumptions,

that the oxygen is bonded more readily to the catalyst surface

than any of the hydrogens and that there are many more adsorptions

than there are dehydrations.

In 2-butanol there are three hydrogens on carbon number one,

and two on carbon number three. For a concerted mechanism this

reduces the chances for the production of 2-butene, Furthermore,

an analysis with molecular models shows that only one of these

would be at all likely to attach so as to be eliminated in de-

hydration; attachment of the other in a straight-line relationship

would require such a bending of the molecule that it could no

longer fit in the pore. If it is assumed that the oxygen is

attached to the surface of the pore first, one can picture the

molecule twisting itself until a hydrogen is attached in just the

right position to allow elimination of water. The methyl group

alpha to the hydroxyl carbon could spin quite freely while the

rest of the molecule would be restricted in its movement by the

sides of the pore. The probability is quite high that one of the

methyl hydrogens would attach in the correct position before the

one eligible methylene hydrogen. Thus, the probability of the

production of 2-butene is extremely low.

In assvuning that many adsorptions do not result in dehydra-

tions, one allows the chemical differences of the secondary and

primary alcohols to explain the differences in reactivities.

With a free-spinning methyl group next to the hydroxyl carbon, the

secondary 2-alcohols can attach in the straight-line relationship

almost as readily as ethanol, and a larger percentage of these

adsorptions result in elimination of water.
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Dehydrogenation presiunably occurs in a manner similar to that

over ordinary dehydrogenation catalysts, by a mechanism reminiscent

of Balandin's hypothesis (l ), The two hydrogens to be eliminated

are adsorbed on the surface adjacent to each other. As the

carbon-hydrogen and oxygen-hydrogen bonds are broken, the hydrogen-

hydrogen bond is formed. The decrease in dehydrogenation in going

from catalyst V to VI can be explained either by a loss in flat

surface available for dehydrogenation, or by the fact that a

higher degree of dehydration left less alcohol for dehydrogena-

tion. Perhaps a combination of these factors was involved.

No fully adequate explanation has been found for the pro-

duction of 3-pentanol from 1-propanol and ^-heptanone from 1-

butanol. Previous investigations (l6) ( 17) with acids over thoria

have indicated that apparently saJLts are formed with the catalyst

surface, then carbon dioxide is eliminated between two salt mole-

cules. In the seime manner, one mechanism for the production of

4-heptanone from 1-butanol would involve the adsorption with

elimination of hydrogen of two molecules of propanol, formed from

dehydrogenation of the alcohol, on adjacent sites. The carbonyl

carbon would be attached to an oxygen of the catalyst, forming

a sort of salt molecule. The two molecules would then eliminate

carbon monoxide between them, forming 4-heptanone. Elimination

of carbon monoxide from adjacently-adsorbed 1-propanol and pro-

panal could form 3-pentanol. The existence of smeill amounts of

the appropriate aldehyde in products from these reactions seems

to favor a mechanism involving initial production of the aldehyde.

However, additional evidence is needed before any real conclusions

can be drawn.
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From Figure 8 it can be seen that catalyst V was more active

in the production of 3-pentanol and ^-heptanone than catalyst VI,

This difference in activity could possibly reflect a loss in acti-

vity of catalyst VI vdth use; it is recalled that the dehydration

activity of catalyst VI decreased with use. However, the dehy-

dration of the secondary alcohols was greater over VI than over

V, while the dehydrogenation was less. This suggests that perhaps

dehydrogenation and production of 3-pentanol and ^-heptanone occur

on the same type of site. Since the bimolecular reaction almost

certainly occurs on a relatively flat surface, the results appear

to give some support to the proposal, that dehydrogenation occurs

on flat surfaces.

No mention has been made of the type of bonding occurring

between adsorbed alcohol molecules and the catalyst surface. Al-

though this point is obviously important, little is actually

known of this and any discussion, although interesting, is little

more than speculation.

It appears likely that the hydrogen to be lost is bonded to

an oxygen on the surface. This oxygen could be part of the thorium

oxide lattice or part of a water molecule bonded to the surface.

In dealing with thorium, one should consider the possibility of

complex formation. The oxygen from an alcohol molecule could

complex with a thorium atom on the surface upon dehydration.

Probably more likely, however, is that the removal of the hydroxyl

group is effected through water already on the surface, possibly

complexed with the thorium.
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Another point to consider is that active sites could possibly

be the result of chemical abnormalities of some type. These

might be defects common to the crystal as a whole or chemical

peculiarities produced by the very existence of a surface.

Colored samples of thoria (usually blue or blue-green) which

have been prepared suggest the possibility of the existence of

unpaired electrons. Thoriiim oxide catalysts prepared by calcining

the oxalate are usually more catalytically active than those pre-

pared from the hydroxide. Although a higher surface area can

explain the higher activity to some extent, one should consider

the distinct possibility of lattice defects due to incomplete

removal of carbon and the existence of oxidation states of thorium

other than four. Further work is planned in this laboratory in an

attempt to obtain information as to the existence and nature of

these chemical abnormalities in thoria.

Complicating the whole area of heterogeneous catalysis is

the fact that the environment on the catalyst surface during

catalytic reactions is quite different from that during most

other investigations of the nature of the surface. Thus, more

catalytic reaction investigations are desirable, in addition to

investigations as to the nature of the fresh surface.

At the outset of the investigations described herein, the

intention was to obtain kinetic data from the reactions of one or

two alcohols over thoria and to determine the effect of catalyst

surface area on these reactions. When it was found that a decrease

in catalyst activity prevented the reproducibility of results to

the exactitude necessary for reliable determination of kinetic
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constants, it was decided to perform the investigations as to the

effects of the variation of alcohol molecular size. These have

proved fruitful in leading to the proposal as to the mechanism

of alcohol dehydration over thoria and in the discovery of a type

of reaction heretofore unreported in the literature. The results

indicate a need for investigations with still other alcohols. If

the problem of catalytic activity decrease can be solved, exact

kinetic investigations should prove fruitful.

In the present investigations it has been assumed that a

difference in activity from one catalyst to the other was due to

a change in the area of the surface available for reaction. It

is entirely possible, however, that some other property of the

catalysts, which is proportional to the surface area for the

catalysts investigated, is responsible for the change in catalytic

activity. Correlations should be attempted between catalytic

activity and other properties of the catalyst, such as lattice

defects, after techniques for the determinatipn of these properties

axe developed,

Qxiite recent investigations ( 7 ) have resulted in the pre-

paration of catalysts with surface areas around 100 square meters

per grajn, very high for thorium oxide. The comparison of reactions

over these catalysts to those over low surface area catalysts

should prove quite interesting.



V. SUMMARY

Six thoritua oxide catalysts have been prepared by the pre-

cipitation of thorium hydroxide from thorixim nitrate solution

with ammonia. The hydroxide was dried, pelleted and heated under

vacuum at 600** for four to twenty-nine hours. The surface area

of each of the catalysts has been measured.

The products of the reactions of ethanol, 1-propanol, 2-

propanol, 1-butanol and 2-butanol over thoria have been separated

and identified. Each of the alcohols dehydrated to produce water

and the appropriate olefin; 2-butanol produced 1-butene but no

2-butene, 2-Propanol and 2-butanol lost hydrogen to produce ace-

tone and methyl ethyl ketone, respectively. 1-Propanol and 1-

butanol both reacted to lose carbon monoxide and hydrogen; in the

process 3-pentanol was formed from 1-propanol and 4-heptanone

from 1-butanol.

The tendency to dehydrate has been found to be 2-propanol>

2-butanol ^ethanol» 1-propanol > 1-butanol,

An increase in catalyst surface area caused a considerable

but non-linear increase in the dehydration of ethanol, 2-propanol

and 2-butanol, but little increase in the dehydration of 1-

propanol and 1-butanol,

These results have led to a proposal, similar to that of

Schwab's that dehydration occurs by the concerted elimination of

51
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water in pores. The alcoiiol molecule is proposed to attach to

the pore walls in such a way as to make favorable formation of

the olefin. The mechanism permits the explanation of four

peculiarities of thoria as a dehydration catalyst: (a) the non-

formation of ethers, (b) the preferential formation of 1-olefins

from secondary 2-alcohols, (c) the production of methyl vinyl

carbinol from 2, 3-butar.ediol and (d) the greater dehydration

reactivities of alcohols of smaller size.



APPENDIX

Soae Details of the Analyses of Reaction Products

A. Qualitative

Water, a reaction product of all the alcohols, was identified

by chromatographic retention times under various conditions (or

by increase in peak size with addition of water) and by the

characteristic peak shape on a chromatogram,

Schmidt (12) identified acetone and water as the two con-

densable 2-propanol products from reactions under conditions al-

most identical to those in this investigation. He distilled the

products, obtained infrared spectra, and prepared derivatives of

the component suspected of being acetone. In view of this, the

only identification of acetone felt necessary was the verification

of retention times with that of the known. Methyl ethyl ketone, a

product of 2-butanol in a reaction analogous to that of 2-propanol,

was also identified from retention times.

The identification of compounds by chromatographic retention

times leaves some room for doubt, in that two different components

could possibly have the same retention times and produce the same

shape peak. However, the column packing material was designed to

separate components which would be expected from alcohol reactions.

In the absence of evidence to the contrary, it was assumed that

only simple dehydration and dehydrogenation were occurring with

ethanol, 2-propanol, and 2-butanol.
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The identification of 3-pentanol and ^-heptanone, the only

products other than water from 1-propanol and 1-butanol, was done

as described in section III-A.

B. Quantitative

1, Determination of ner cent cahydrat ion of ethanol

Samples of knovm solutions of ethanol and water, prepared by

weighing the two components, were put through the chromatograph.

The areas of the peaks on the resulting chromatogram were deter-

mined with a planimeter. Plots were then made of the per cent

contributed by water of the total area of the two peaks against

the mole per cent water in the mixture, and of the peak area per

cent against weight per cent

,

Samples of reaction mixtures were put through the chromato-

graph and peak area percentages determined. From the calibration

curves the mole per cent water in the mixture could be determined.

Since one mole of ethanol will produce one mole of water upon

dehydration, the mole per cent water in the mixture could be taJken

as the mole per cent conversion.

Periodic mole balance calculations were made, but, since the

method described above gave consistent results, the actual number

of moles of product was not calciQated for each run. The follow-

ing data give examples of mole balance calculations of two runs

with ethanol.

Eun No, 156 Run No. 159

(a) 0.261 0.2^7
Cb) 0.103 0.088



Run No. 156
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Since some of the gas, assumed to be all ethylene, dissolved

in the liquid products, the nizmber of moles of gas was always less

than that of water, but close enough to serve as a convenient

check.

2, Calculation of thr e r -c ompon

e

r t mixtures ; 2-propanol deter-
minations

The calculation of the mole percentages of acetone, 2-propanol

and water in a mixture of these v.-ill be considered as an example

of the method used to determine relative amounts of components

in a reaction mixture.

Calibration curves (area per cent vs. mole per cent and area

per cent vs. weight per cent) were made from determinations of

known solutions of water and 2-propanol. The fraction of water in

the mixture containing acetone was obtained from these curves as

if the non-water peak area on the chromatogram was all alcohol.

Since peak areas are proportional to weight, this will hold quite

well in any mixture if the component other than alcohol and water

has a molecular weight close to that of the alcohol, or if this

component is present in small amounts.

For convenience the following symbols will be adopted:

2P = 2-propanol m = number of moles of ...
Ac = acetone wt = weight of ...
H2O = water mw = molecular weight of ...

Assuming area ratios to be equal to weight ratios:

m Ac _ wt Ac mw 2P area % Ac mw 2P (i)
m 2P " wt 2P ^ mw Ac ~ area % 2? ^ mw Ac
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, area % Ac mw_2P ^_ ^^ ^_ , . ,

m Ac = ~r-ryu X T" x m 2? = K x m 2P (ii)area /o 2P mw Ac

Assuming, for convenience, a total of 100 moles;

n Ac + m 2P = 100 - m H2O (iii)

Substituting m Ac from (ii) and m H2O obtained from the

calibration curves, and solving for m 2P, one obtains

100 - m H2O

which is then also equal to the mole per cent 2-propanol in the

mixture

.

The results of the application of this method to one known

mixture are given below:
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An example of the results of mole balance checks of 2-propanol

products is given belov;; the calculations are for run number 37.

(a) Moles feed 0.13^
(b) Moles water 0.046
(c) Moles acetone 0„003
(d) Moles unre£.cted alcohol C.095
(e) Grains liquid product 6.3l
(f) Moles gas 0.009
(g) Dehydration (curves) 3St*7%

(h) Dehydration (liquid; 3^.3%
(i) Dehydrogenation (calculated) 3*0%
(j) Dehydrogenation (liquid) 2.3/^

(k) Dehydrogenation (gas) 6.7^

The number of moles of feed was determined in the same way

as for ethanol. The moles of water, acetone and unreacted alco-

hol in the liquid products were calculated by multiplying the

weight of these products by the appropriate weight fraction,

determined as described above.

The dehydration figure (g) and dehydrogenation figure (i),

those listed in Table II, were determined as described above.

The figures (h) and (k) were obtained by dividing the calculated

niimber of moles of water and of acetone in the liquid products

by the number of moles of feed.

The dehydrogenation figure (k) was obtained by dividing the

number of moles of gas by the moles of feed, assuming all of the

gas to be hydrogen. Because of its high volatility, even at dry

ice temperatures, some propylene most likely v;as not trapped out.

This probably accounts for the high figure for (k) compared to

(i) and (j).
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3. l-Propanol det arminations

The results of a mole balance check of run ntmber 39 with

1-propanol are as fellows

:

(a) Moles feed C,139
(b) Grams liquid pi-oduct 6.63
(c) Moles water 0.026
(d) Moles 3-pentanol 0.009
(e) Moles unreacted alcohol 0.095
(f) Moles gas 0.0^9
(g) Dehydration (curves) 2553

(h) Dehydration (liquid) ISyo

(i) Conversion to 3-pentanol (calculated) l8%
(j) Conversion to 3-pciitanol (liquid) 13?o

(k) Conversion to 3-pe;.tanol (gas) 23^

The number of moles of feed, water and 3-pentanol were deter-

mined in the same manner as for the three components in 2-propanol

liquid products.

The dehydration figure (g) and conversion figure (i) were

calculated by the method described above for a three-component

mixture. The dehydration figure (h) was calculated by dividing

(c) by (a). Since tv.'o moles of alcohol were needed to produce

one of 3-pentanol, the figure (j) was obtained by dividing (d)

by (a) and doubling.

The conversion figure (k) was obtained by multiplying the

number of moles of gas by tv;o-thirds, since three moles of gas

(two of hydrogen and one of carbon monoxide) were produced for

every two moles of 1-propanol converting, and dividing by the

moles of feed. Since an unknown amount of propylene was included

in the gas volume measured, this fi^jure is probably somewhat too

high, as comparisons with (i) and (j) indicate. This figure is

listed in Table III, hov;ever, since the data calculated this way

were much more precise and probably as accurate as that calculated
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from chromatograms. The water pesik on the chromatograxn tailed

into the 3-pentanol peaJc slightly. This affected the water peak

little, but made the determination of the base line of the 3-

pentanol peak somewhat uncerteiin. Since this peak was low and

long, a shift in baseline caused a considerable change in peak

area.

k, 2-Butanol determinations

The ease of separation of 2-butanol products affords an

opportunity to cross-check the analytical methods.

Since 1-butene has a boiling point of -5**» practically all

of it was trapped out. The volume of that trapped in the second

collection flask was measured at its boiling point, and the

number of moles calculated from the known density at this tempera-

ture and the molecular weight . The weight dissolved in the

liquid products was determined from the peak areas of a chromato-

gram, allowing the same assumptions as with a 2-propanol mixture.

This afforded a direct check on dehydration as determined in the

manner previously described.

Since practically all products were trapped out as liquids

except hydrogen, the gas volvime afforded a direct check on de-

hydrogenation as determined by obtaining the amount of methyl

ethyl ketone produced.

The results of a mole balance check of run number 26 are

as follows:

(a) Moles feed 0.119
(b) Grams liquid product 8.37
(c) Moles water 0,0l6
(d) Moles methyl ethyl ketone 0.002
(e) Moles unreacted alcohol 0,107
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(f) Moles dissolved 1-butene 0.013
(g) Moles trapped 1-butene 0,003
(h) Moles gas 0.002
(i) Dehydration (curves) 15%
(j) Dehydration (liquid) 13%
(k) Dehydration (1-butene) lk%
(l) Dehydrogenation (calculated) 2,5
(m) Dehydrogenation (liquid) 1,8
(n) Dehydrogenation (gas) 1,8

The determination of figures (a), (c), (d), (e) and (f) was

done as described previously, from chromatographic peak areas.

The dehydration figure (i) was determined from peak areas

and calibration curves, as described previously. The dehydration

figure (j) was obtained by dividing the number of moles of water

by the moles of feed, and the figure (k) was obtained by dividing

the number of moles of 1-butene by the moles of feed,

Dehydrogenation figure (l) was obtained by determining the

mole per cent methyl ethyl ketone in the same way that acetone

was determined in 2-propanol mixtures. The figures (m) and (n)

were obtained by dividing the moles of methyl ethyl ketone and

hydrogen, respectively, by the moles of feed,

5. 1-Butanol de terminat ions

The results of a mole balance check of run number l8 are as

follows

:

(a) Moles Feed 0,128
(b) Grajas liquid product 8.37
(c) Moles water 0.019
(d) Moles 4-heptanone 0,009
(e) Moles unreacted alcohol 0.10?
(f) Moles dissolved 1-butene 0,009
(g) Moles trapped 1-butene 0.009
(h) Moles gas 0.037
(i) Dehydration (curves) l8%
(j) Dehydration (liquid) 15%
(k) Dehydration (l-butene) lh%
(l) Conversion to ^-heptanone (calculated) 17%
(m) Conversion to 4-heptanone (liquid) lk%
(n) Conversion to 4-heptanone (gas) l4%
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The determinations of (a), (c), (d), (e) and (f) were done

as described previously.

The dehydration per cent (i) was determined from j>eaJs. areas

and calibration curves. The dehydration per cent (j) was obtained

by dividing (c) by (a), and the per cent (k) was obtained by

dividing the total number of moles of 1-butene by (a).

The conversion to 4-heptanone (l) was caO-Culated by deter-

mining the mole per cent ^-heptanone in the ssime way that acetone

was determined in 2-propanol mixtures and doubling this percent-

age. The conversion (m) was obtained by dividing (d) by (a) and

doubling. Since four moles of gas (one of carbon monoxide and

three of hydrogen) were produced for every two moles of 1-butanol

converting to 4-heptanone, (h) was halved and divided by (a) to

obtain (n).
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